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Hughey Jennings' Team Has

Little Show To Carry

Avay Pennant

By George Holmes.
Boston, Sept. 20. Tln Inst chiuue of

the Detroit TigiTB to figure in the
world 's series money was presented to
llughey Jennings' cluh thin afternoon.
Having lout two of three in the pres-
ent series to Doston u defeat this aft-
ernoon will place them four (amen

the fast going loaders. If they
will it will leave Detroit only two games
behind the lied Hox.

While it in mathematically possible
for the Tigers to win the Aiuerienn
league pennant, baseball exports regard
it H jiiHt ftliout (ih probable as the re-

turn of Jaineii J. Jcf f rics to the cham-
pionship of the prize ring. Not only
have the. lied Hox a longer schedule

them but they will tine the
weaker clubs of the league, while De-

troit niUHt play the stronger.
I'll in afternoon's content promises to

lie even harder fought than the three
previous linttleH. The Tigers realize
that it Ih a cane (if do or die with them
now. Not inuny busebull players will
nee more than U.OuO world 'h series
money slip away from them without u
great effort ami the Detroit players are
no exceptions

The piddling selections for thin aft-
ernoon will iiniloulitedly lie Dnuss and
It ulh.

In the race for the National league
i mill t , the I'hillien lire in a idighUy

more hazardous piiHition than is Hon
ton in the American. In the remaining
Rallies of their schedule, they must
meet the runners up in that league, the
Hunt mi Hrnves and Hrooklym Like the
lied Hox, however, the loss of the flag
liy tile Phillies ih u possibility, lint not
X irolniliility. They tire four and one-hal-

gaineH ahead nnd need only to
liri-n- even during the remainder of the
icnson.

drover Cleveland Alexander and
"Smoky" Joe Wood wouldn't sound
Inid iih the pitching HelectioiiH for the
first game of the world 's scries.

Toronto Mall and Kmpiie:
niiiiouuceuieiils urn to the eft'
(lie supply of Scotch whiskey is being
much lessened by the, industrial, use of
ilcohol, This is n terrible war.
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STANDINGS Of iTIE TEAMS

National League.
V. I

Philadelphia 79
Brooklyn 75
Huston 75
St. Louis t

Cincinnati !

Pittsburg OH

Cliiinjto (14

New York 03

American League.
W.

Koston 2
Detroit ft
Chicago 2
Washington 70
New York 01

St. I.ouiH OS

Cleveland M
I'hilndi-lphi- Hit

Federal League,
W.

Pittsburg rS
Chicago 70
St. I.ouiH 70

Newark 73
KaiiHaH City VI
Huffnlo 70
Brooklyn OS

Baltimore 45

Pacific Coast League.
W.

Hun Francisco . . .100
I.os Angeles 95
Vernon S5
Halt Lake .,4 82
Portland 73

Oakland 70

70

I..
45
50
58
01
75
80
SO

97

h.

Pet.
.572
.539
.539
.479
.475
.472
.471
.453

Tet.
.072
.040
.5111

.555

.448

.421

.3 SI

.305

IV t.
.505
.517
.539
.533
.514
.497
.497
.320

Tct.
.570
.545
.500
.490
.415
.434

Yesterday's Results.
At Portland Portland 3, Ver-

non 0.
At 1.08 Angeles I.os Angeles

Halt I.nke .

At Hnn Francisco Sim Fran-
cisco , Oakland

9c9e

vL JL Jd ki. .1. J, J. j. I .

Watching the Scoreboard

Alexander won his twenty-nint- game
by pitching Philadelphia into a victory
over St. Louis. '

But Ames of the nlissoiiriiins, cnine
right back mid held Philadelphia to one!
hil in ten innings.

The Braves took the opener from
Official Cincinnati when liudolph shaded
'ct that Schneider in a liitchinir duel.

Humphries of the ( nl. weakened m
the eighth and the (limits belabored
him for n triumph.
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Wants World' Series.
Xew York, Hept. 20. Tne Federal

league again want a chance to deraoa-Htrat-e

that it in in a class with the ma-

jor leagues, through competing in the
world's Hi'ries, it was learned today.
President (iilmore of the Federals ban
challenged the Notional Baseball com-

mission and demanded participation io
the 1915 series.

Claims World's Record.
Detroit, .Mich., Sept. L'U. Martin

Craves of Denver today claims the
world's record for 190 miles on a motor-
cycle. He covered the distance Sunday
lit the estate fair grounds truck here in
1 hour, 42 minutes ami 41 seconds.

Johnson and Griffin.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 20. William

M. Johnston and Clarence (iriffin, na-

tional tennis champions in' doubles to-

day are challengers of the
Tennis UHnocintiun championship. They
won the right t meet the champions
when thev defeated It. W. Jlolden, Jr.,
and Trux K'mersoii, of Cincinnati, in tiie
finals, S O, 0 1,

FARMERS, ATTENTION.

There will be a meeting of the Wood-bur-

Commercial and Agricultural as
sociation ut the city hull in Woodburn
on Monday evening, pSepteinber 20, for
the purpose of formulating plans and
deciding upon a date for the corn show
and farmers' institute to be held in the
next few weeks. The drainage question
which concerns the farmers of Wood-burn- ,

will be up for discussion and Mr.
Chupin states that the petition has been
signed up and the government has de-

cided to seud an engineer to make the
preliminary survey.

It is the intention to hold these corn
shows in various towns of the county
nnd collect the exhibits to seud to the
National Corn show to be held at St.
Paul, Minn., in the early part of De-

cember. Corn is becoming one of the

On a general inspection trip, the fol-
lowing officials of the Hill lines in the
northwest were in the city toduy: I
C. Oilman, president ; C. O. Jones, gen-
eral malinger; W. D. Skinner, traffic
manager; A. ,T, Davidson, general su-

perintendent: John Dickson, general
mechanic; D. I. dough, master me-

chanic; J. A. I.indsey, master carpen-
ter; J, II. Conlan, general road master;
W. P. Powers, T. F. nnd P. A.

' Jack Ryan felt luiulthy in the morn-
ing nt I. oh Angeles nnd let the Bees
down with two bingles.

The Angels gathered four tallies.
Holes won the afternoon game for I.os

Angeles with a timely wallop.
Han Francisco and Onklpiid split,

which tnnkes it five out of seven for
the Heals.

A freak double piny in Hio third en-
abled I'ortland to choke, off u threaten-
ing Vernnii scoring boo nnd win.

That tied up the Portland series, three
nil.
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iFIAMOS PIANOS;
: ARE SOLD THE CHEAPEST BYi

GEO. C. WILL
OREGON'S OLDEST AND MOST. RELIABLE PIANO DEALER.

If he did not sell the host and most reliable instruments at the most reasonable
prices he could not have continued in business in Salem for more than a quarter of

t a century, while many other firms came and went (but were not forgotten by
Rome of their customers).

432 State Street, Opposite Bligh's

Central Library Superior To

Unit System Used In

Eastern States

The state of Oregon is ahead of
Massachusetts in the spreading" of cul-

ture through public libraries and the
system in vogue in OregoD is vastly bet-

ter than the library of this famous seat
of learning in the minds of the libar-ian- s

of the nation is the report of Miss
Cornelia Marvin, state librarian, who
has just returned from a five months'
trip throiijjh the oast, la Oregon the
state library is the repository of refer-
ence books and others that are seldom
used in one single city but are in great
demand throughout the state ut differ-
ent times. Also the local libraries have
a system of exchanging books which
permits one Bmall library in a small
town to secure any book thut is cata-- !

logued in the state and thus the small
country library has practically as many1

books to draw from as the library in
Portland.

There are certain books of fiction
and other books that are in constant de-

mand ia every town and these are gen-

erally owned by the local library and in:
this department the larger city had the;
greater supply. In Massachusetts, how
ever, and also in most of the eastern
slates the local library is a unit, itself,
only the books ou its shelves are avail-
able to the patrons. In some libraries
where there are i),0UU volumes, there
are SOtX) volumes that are being used,
constantly and the others are dead and
only called for'at extremely rare inter-- ,

vnls. The Oregon system permits these
reference books to he kept at the statej
library which is the center for distribu-- :

tion and when the book is called for at
the local library the call is sent to the
state library aud the book supplied.
I tni theso books are in use nearly all
of the time as there is someone, soiue-- i

where, who wants one.
The Oregon svstein, according to Miss

Marvin, is better than that of any;
state iu the union except in California
which also has a statewide svstein that
permits a small amount of books to sup-
ply a wide demand, The eastern librur--
ies are far ahead of the western in
ocpiipniont, said Miss Marvin, but the
necessities of a large demand and a
small fund to supply this demand, has
forced this state to evolve a plan which
makes the best of the present opiior-- l

tuuitv and distributes the supplv over
the slate to the best advantage.

Moi-t-i.- t L.t mi ...I 11

in New Kngland to repopnlnte the abaii-- j
which larins ami tne optimistic noosting;
literature that wiu rteing distributed to'
induce people to go back to these aban-
doned farms and take up scientific,
fanning.

"How inioli better they could do in!
the fertile western states,'' said Miss
Marvin, "but Mortice (ireoly's ndvice;
is being changed now to Young man,;
stay in the east and help rediscover
New Kngland'.''

AURORANEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ehlen and Mr.
and Mrs. I,. 1. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
It. II. Will an. I Hay Yergeu left Hun-- '
day for a two week's hunting trip at
liorane.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Grimm'
was down from Hubbard Monday. Mr.i
Grimm is now established ns post-- :

master at llulilianl for the next four!
years.

II. C. Neilsen, who hns been in Oregon'
City for the past year ns mnunger of
the Oregon City creamery has gone to!
.nartmez, ( alitornia, with his fuimly to
take charge of a creumery there.

Mrs. Susan Weir, of Salem. Ohio, wtis
here this week visiting her cousin Mrs.!
Kred Will, Sr. She is a cousin also of:
Mrs. Win. Fry and Mrs. Henry Kry.
Hhe left this week to visit u son at,
Albany.

M. !!. Phillips has been shipping!
white fir to the Huwley Pulp & I'uper;
Co. at Oregon City the past few dnvsj
at the rate of H ear a day. He has' a1
huge contract to fill for that company..

Dr. John Puller returned Monday
troni u vacation trip to Seaside, where
he and his brother, who is located nt
St. Helens, spent several dnvs in tho
mountains and on the seashore.

John I'ul'Ii was In the eilv I.V;,lv'II. .

ne is interested in opening a road from
the 1'nrgo couiitrv to the Aurora road
near the Geo. Kras farm. Mr. lugh
says Aurora business houses are losing
several thousand dollars of trade per
year through having no open roml into
the Par go section.

The burning ( the A. R. Keller hop
house resulted in u loss of about Il'ciii
or fUMO, with insurance of only .'nHI.

I he cause of the :'ire is not known, but
it is not believed to have been iiicen-diary- .

The Hop Growers' Fire Kelief
Association carried the insurance. The
store house containing the I HIS hop
crop was saved, being at k safe dis-
tance. Observer. .

AUK OR A HOP NXWS
Chas. KraxhergeT is authority for

the statement that the average" Ore-
gon hop crop for the last 10 Tears has
been a little more than S00 iKiunds per
acre. He estimates that this season's
crop will average bout 500 pounds per
acre or a little more than half
On the basis of ;2,hh) acres this venr!
tne slate crop will amount to about 5$,-W-

bales.
The early extravagant estimates of

ItiO.OOO and ltV.,000 bales made bv the
bear interest, have been reduced to

aud even 100,000 bale during
the pasj weeks. The more conservativebuyers now place the erop. at M.OOO
bales which my b , few thousand too
high- - Pirms whose sales are not eov-ere-

by contracts in fil are of eourse
suiious t depress th market until they
can cover their shortage in the open
market, which will aceount for their
bearish tendencies Tho. s. ..i.i

(short without covering their sulea h
contracts are Jw interested iu bear--
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LEADING

STORE
THE NEW FALL STYLES IN LADIES' AND
MEN'S BUTTON BOOTS AND LADIES'

PARTY AND STREET SLIPPERS

NOW ON DISPLAY
At the Price Shoe Co.

Our Shoes arc Exclusive--mad- e for our trade
and not to be found in any other store in Sa-

lem. Price Co. shoes look better, feel more
comfortable and last longer than the ordinary
kind.

Exclusive Agents for Hanan Shoes, Ground
Gripper Shoes, Ever Wear Hose, The Royal

Tanors.

If you have anything wrong with your feet or
your shoes, see Price he corrects any foot

trouble.

VISIT THE BARGAIN BASEMENTSHOES ON

Next Ladd Bush Bank

"'""eting live stock

Among the remarkably high recordstor heavy dried hops was that nt the

the
neniiii yams here the hops dried
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These are
positions in service,

can n

shade tree
be cm ntat ri .t i i.

to
1 1 arU'11 M'l,r. T- 89 with chance ofI4 U Hen,, of city who hloos a urge Knglish business chance of work n to Ts

omlu rli'n, '"lvi!"" Rowe'r, -non is open to bifth nen ami
as near 0 1)untiai en Another position that women'as Kiss.ble, thus gaining .bout 10 perlhol' that labratorv i

n
r?

in space if the hops are exported, nn'' Pyir., with a salary of 3Heer sales nited Slate, f,., .),! to !HH attached.
month of .Inly last wero fl,127.(i.-,- 2 bar-- i 'ors ""Rer is paid from $1100 torels as against ti,9S,ir.2 barrels l"'t about the only sue- -same month last year. Observer.

Civil Service Position
Open to Applicants

Here is a chance to get the gov-0-

2100 a year. And after once

SALE AT ALL TIMES.

n lv roll, througii thecivil service, the job i, . life-tim- one,! T?
to

rompctent of thevarious offered writepostmaster at informs-lion- .

' jobm a that of fieldasUnt in marketing
in same the po- -

time
SG0

WW.

V
'Sloped "ZXl jl"" two of the heat

the
who hiss

examination for assistant in
v...."ccts, put the 7ll
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this
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In the

for the!1-1'0,1- 1 v,'r- -

for

' u' "I'pncaius toi
those who have ha ,m6 X-tic-

a

experience on the range besideshav iK sie,l forestry at one of thestate institutions. .

Th. JuvanU. department of th. Unit,
ed Artisans was organized Saturday
evening with a membership of 50. A
preliminary organization was effected

"ill he made Perm.mo.t .ui.
A

IUruur. 'ie work is i.rop-- i nf do is regarded
0,lY ''"" Ian uiiiisunllv b.r.

hxammatuins wm t wea be held' Pted even

feel t .' p.rti:.o the work Mf Zl?7lto hold one
positions

he. Seattle
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year is

investigations.
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civil
fuitisfiw.wi,

will nav

i'.M.t

who

been this position
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Cr.lX American. "..

326 State Street! Tel. 616
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Tittsburg Press: Perhaps invisible

government is so called because it is '

everybody's plain view.

HOW "TIZ" HELPS

SOREJP FEE!

Good-by- sore feot, burning feet, swo-

llen feet, sweaty feet, amelling feet, tire
feet

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions and

fet your foot misery,

Taw spots.
mors shoe tifrn-nes-

no J?
limping Witn
pain or drawing

nn vour W
Hgony. 'IIZ" is

-- u.l acts
right off. "Tif
draws out llh
poisonous exuda-

tions which pu

lip the feet LM

"Xir' and f

Ah I how com- -

lortable Tour W fan (let a 25 oenl
box of "TIZ" now at any druggist or
department store. Don't suffer. Havs
(mod feet, glad feet, feet that never
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A

year's foot comfort guaranteed .

money refunded,


